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RSH SHOTS START BEST You Can Do It.

COUNCIL
au.voit sinvno.t.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockcrt sells enrpets nnd runs,
Klne A 13 C beer, Neumayera hotel- -

Wollmun, scientific optician, 4i Broadway.
O. i:. Alexnndcr U Co., picture ana

frames. Tel. 806.

Missouri oak body wood, J5.i0 corn, win.
Welch, 23 N Main St. Tel. 128.

Get. your work done at ilm popnl-i- r Lad
laundry, 721 Uroadway. Phono 1j7.

Mrs. V. A. Maxwell nnd Mrs. K I o k
of Avoca ure guests ot Mrs. N. O Brier, of
Blxth nvcnuc.

Dr. Htisa'i Snyder returned yesterday
from Detroit, where she intended tho r

congress.
Mrs. A. J. Mnndcrnon nnd dauintr,

Hazel, have gono to Maryvlllo, Mo., fcr a
Visit with relutlvos.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Ouren of Fourth street
ere home irom a thrcu montns sojourn
ut Lake ueorge. i.

A mni-.liii.i- l llf'PtlNft Wfl H l4Mlled tO W. A.

SSJeT'SSSi uTfhME j

Mrs Kvu M. Murray of tho Milwaukee
local 'freight oltlce tun gone to Chicago i

to upend her vacation wmi mnuves. j

Mrs. William Messner nnd son of WO e'outji
en'ty-llr- st street have Kone " ?H

to
Miss Flora ChrlVtlnnsen. .

Colonol ClmrlCM It. Unnnnn. president of
the First National hank, Is home a

with hl family at u ney,
where they passed the summer.

Several colored voters have organized an
Aylesworth club nnd hao iltclaMd tier
Intention of supporting the democratic, can-Mlda- to

for Judge of the superior court.
t r nivi.u jc. linn Imvo lieen awarded the

bcoritract for tho heating plant I" tho,,'Vcw.
school nt Hldtjoy, la.: also tho
county bank und ollico building at Fierce,

'cb.
Colonel II. C. Ilccbeo Is home from a

visit nt the Buffalo exposition. Ills tlaujli-e- r.

Mm. Alamo Dent, who nccompnnlcd
him, will remuln In the east for a pro-
longed visit

n,ivnr,i w. Tllion. editor of the N n- -

, paroll, Is homo from n three-- weeks trp
to tho Wisconsin lakes, where he went
lor tho bencllt of his health. Ho returns
much Improved. --

Tho big sonp salo opens nt the Boston
'iBtoro at a o'clock this morning. This soap,
'Tho Iloynl Cuticle," Is tho best iirtlcln
ever Introduced in Council Bluffs ami to
clvo It a starter threo cakes for 10 cents

ho tho prlco for today.
Tho congregation of Fpworth Methodist

church will oelehrato the rasing of tno
debt on tho church Sunday with a gram!
rally. Rev. J. W. Calfee, pastor of tho
Uroadway Methodist church, will pr-nc- h

nt 3 p. m. and In tho evening Hev. Jnmes
81ms, who served tho church nt pnRtor for
povcral years, will occupy the pulpit.

Thousands of people havn enjoyed the
novel sight of the United Htntos govern-me- nt

building In mlnlnt'.iro size on display
this week In tho Horfton Store show win-
dows, mndo of tho famous Itoynl Cuticle
soap. This soap wilt ho placed on salo
this morning nt 9 o'clock nnd It Is predicted
that It will ho the hlGgest soap salo over
Been In Council lllurfs.

Fred Mott, alius Chippy Hill, nllas W.l-lla- m

Donohue, nllns Lewis Wlll.ams, a
negro of unsavory reputation. Is under ar-
rest nt the cltj'i Jail pending Invention-tlo- n.

The police bellcvo he li wnntod for
ontielnc a colored girl named
.Agnes Washington from her home In Fre-
mont, Neb., some months ngo. It Is a'd
.that Molts, nftor brlnglnR tho girl to
Council muffs, robbed her of 30nml then
deserted her.

If you want to lnugh nnd cry and wonder
mrt nmi Ron KranK lucuiynii aim ins niiiuu- -
:'dld company In the new drnmntle success,
!'"In a Woman's Power," at the Dohnuy
theater on Sunday nigni nnu you win no
all of thoso. you win laugn ni mo imiiiy
ltuatlona that the stuttering young Kng-llshm-

gets Into; you will cry nnd sym- -
with tho beautiful young heroine In

Sathlze nnd you will wonder nt tho mr-.velo-

Bcenlo effect showing tho robbery
of a train trnvollng at full speed nnd the
daring escnpo of tho robber, all vividly
shown In full sight of tho ntidlenco. "In a
(Woman's Power1' Is certainly a remarknblo
Blay. Jt Is presented by an excellent star
nnd company, nnd is enjoying Brcat suc- -

CfSfl.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephons 2S.

Death nf Wllllnm Mnmenlirrw.
Wllllnm Mnssonbcrg, aged 81 years, died

i yesterday afternoon at tho home ot hi
'daughter, Mlsa Loulso Maosenbcrg, 630 Wc3t
Broadway, of Infirmities of old ago. His
wife and threo daughters. Mrs. W. J.

Loulso and Jcsslo Massenberg.
(Davonport, city, survive him. Tn funeral
. morning at '9:30, from the

resldenco, 630 Droadwny, and burial will bo
' In Walnut Hill cemetery. Itev. Ocorgo Ed-

ward Walk, rector ot St. Paul's Episcopal
church, will conduct tho(servlccB.

William Massenberg was born In Essen,
Germany, nnd carao to America when 21

years of nge. Ho settled in Fredonla, N.
Y. A few years later ho moved to Freo-nor- t.

ill. During tho war ho was corre
spondent of tho Chicago Tribune, nnd nt the
oloso of hostilities was one oi mo incor
norators of tho Qerman Fire Insurance com
pany of Freoport. Ho took nn active part in
nnlltlcs In Illinois oud for threo consecutive
terms represented Stephonson county in the
Illinois legislature. Slnco removing io
Council Bluffs ho had not engaged In active

(buslnes
'I

Davis sells paint.

Davis sells glass.

Itcnl KMntc Triiiisfem
Thoss trarisfors wcro (Hod yesterday In

t the abstract, tltlo nnd loan otneo oi J. v

( Squire. 101 Pearl street:
ID. J. Clark nnd wife to John - Howe,
I i. c o.i nit litt 9. tilnek 4. Pierce s

subdivision.
'
w. d ..v......l.600

ill. E. (loulcl to swan . uison. iuu
1

6 nnd 7, block 9, Squlro's ndd., r.
v, j, ,,.,i

3. W. 8nutri' nnd wife to Swim It. and
C W. A. Olson, lots a nnd 7, block

, Squire's add., e. w. d..............
Emma Stuhr and husband to J. II. t,,

Stuhr, lots 7 and S. block . Mln- -

ilell, W. d
Albert Thomns nnd wife lo Antonu

Hcgnrty, part lot 4, Neoln, w. d
Caroline 13. llowmnn lo William D.

Patterson, lot 7. block 20. ll.iyllss &
Palmer's add., i. e. d,...,

,fl?lrst National Imnk, Council IlluftJ, to
f'liriK.lliiH. lot 1. block o

.iBfTrW subdivision, w. u
ndepondont school district of Councilr Muffs to !onnrd Everett, executor,
lota 17 ond 18, block a. Heirs' sud
division, w. d , too

31
Mtdo tor those who know what's gooi.

" " " "

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ani opera Bon Bons
Mndo By

John G, Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs - - Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
301 Uroadway.

Make youi old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
r Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Ksttp)
SH I'HAHI, STHKfcJT. 'I'tiuaV 117.

FARM LOANS 5!
Negotiated tn Eastern MbrasKa
nd Iowa. Jaraea N. Casady, Jr.,

IS Main St. Council B'.uOa.

BLUFFS.
JURISDICTION OVER MANAWA

ustice Itrriir Koldi That Power Rtsti
with Iw& Atthoritits.

FINES TWO MEN FOR ILLEGAL SEINING

Cnm- - to lie Citrrleil to Supreme Court
to Set nt llesi the linpiirtnnt

unit tllNiuti')l question
of Authority.

Justice Fcrrlcr holds that the Iowa au-

thorities have jurisdiction over Lnko Man-uw- n.

Ills decision to this effect was
.. A t ... I n , , I.. .u.. I !. I a 1

against Tom Brown and Ed Brad,
nrrcsted by Deputy Slate Game aLd Fish
Warden K. C. Hrown and charged with -

jt.gul seining in tlio laKe. luo caso has
,H,ell pcnainK several weeks nnd was re- -
cently submitted beforo Justlco Fcrrlor on
" Weed statement of facts. Justice Fer- -

rler holding that Lake Mnnawa Is under
tho Jurisdiction ot tho authorities ot this
stnto found tho defendants guilty as
charged and Imposed a lino of $5 and costs
In each case.

Tho prosecution of llrown nnd Hradt wus
somewhat In the nnture nt a test caso and
nn appeal will bo taken to tho district court
and In nil probability from thcro to tho
supremo court, as tho authorities arc anx-
ious to havo the question determined,
llrown and Ilradt did not deny thut they
wcro seining In Lalio Mannwa, but cpu-tend-

that the 'Iowa authorities had no
Jurisdiction over the piece of water.

Justlco Fcrrler In his decision holds thnt
Lake Mnnawa does not come within tho
provisions of section 2547 of tho code,
which exempts from tho operation of tho
game laws of tho state of Iown in regard
to seining tho Mississippi, Missouri and
Dig Sioux rivers nnd no much of tho Dcs
Molncs river as forma tho boundary lino
between tho stnto of Iowa and tho state of
Missouri.

He says: "Tho only question to ho
herein nnd the one upon which tho

guilt or innocence of these defendants
Is whothcr Lake Mnnawa, tho body

of water In which tho nets complained of
wcro committed, Is within the exception
iita'.ed in section 2517. That it Is boundary
wutcr I think Is conceded by tho parties
in tho statement of facta upon which this
action Is to bo determined. That It Is not
a part of tho Missouri river nor of any
other of tho excepted waters Is also shown,
I think, by tho samo fcUtcmont.

"Whether or not being boundnry water, It
Is by Implication to be Included In tho ex
ccptcd wnters as a part thereof, has not
yot boon decided by tho Iowa supremo
court. The supremo court has held, how-
ever, that tho Intent nnd purpose of the
fish and game laws ot tho state are to
preservo and protect tho samo from ruth
less nnd unwarranted destruction. This
decision applied in connection with chapter
14 oi tho acts of tho twenty-sevent- h gen
eral assembly, tho constitutionality of
which latter Is not questioned herein, 1m

pels this court to tho belief that section
2540 of tho code under which tho Informa
tion herein was filed applies to the whole
wntors ot Lako Manawn and thl3 court has
Jurisdiction over offenses committed
therein."

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head. C41 Broad'y.

WILL JOIN OMAHA CELEBRATION

Labor Unions Vote Almost Unnnl- -
uionnljr In Fnvor of Joint La-

bor Da?.

The labor unions of Council Bluffs will, as
originally planned, take part In the cele
bration ot Labor day In Omaha and South
Omaha. This was decided by a practically
unanimous vote at tho open meotlng ot
tho labor organizations ot this city In Labor
hall last night.

Tho unions will have a short parade
through tho business streots Monday morn-
ing before boarding the special motors at
9:30 o'clock for Omaha. Tho band from
Silver City, Ia will head tho delegation
from this clty.- -

Tho opon meeting last night was presided
over by George K. Scott, president of tho
Trades and Labor assembly, who. In a lous
ing spcechv advised the labor unions of this
city not to tnko any cognizance of the com
plaints made by Mnrshal Lotts and Dclcgato
Schroeder about their treatment by tho
Omaha committee, as ho believed that thnt
not only had Lotts nnd Schroeder nctod
hastily, but had acted without authority
In assorting tint tho Council Bluffs lnborlng
men would celebrnto tho day at home. Pres-

ident Scott ndvlsed overy union man to turn
out und participate In the festivities across
thu river and his sentiments wero liberally
applauded.

When the question was put to the vote. It
was carried almost unanimously, thero bo-ln- g

but two or three dissenting voices In
tho largo crowd present.

L. V. Ouye and J. J. Kerrigan of Omaha,
and IS. Coponharvo and A. N. Davis of South
Omaha, satisfactorily explained nwny tho
mattera at 'which Lotts and Schroeder hud
taken umbrngo.

It appears that tho Omaha commlttco had
first arranged to glvo Council Bluffs tbo
place ot honor In tho parade, but later

We Don't

Do a Thing
For the first day of tho week till the

last day, but figure how best to please

our customers. Not only by courte-

ous treatment but by giving the big-

gest value In drugs and druggists'

supllcs to be had anywhere for tho

money. We are continually adding

something new In our storo In tho

way of the latest goods that are
placed upon the market and when

you can't find what you want at other

. stores, come to us.' Ono of our spe-

cialties Is to fill prescriptions with
accuracy.

S. Whaley,
THE DRUGGIST,

'Phone 387. 416 Broadway,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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found that such an arrangement would
bring the bands too closo together, and tho
unions from this city were assigned another
position in tno line. Tnls did not please
Marshal Lotts and led, It Is said, to the
trouble between him and the committee.
Somo objection had been raised to Couucil
Bluffs employing tho Silver City band on
tho grounds thnt It was not a union or
ganization. This, however, was satisfactor
ily explained. All of the union bands In
Omaha had been engaged for tho day and
the Council Bluffs unions were forced to se-

cure tho Silver City band or clso go with
out music. The Silver City band Is an
amateur organization, the members of
which reside In a town where there are no
labor unions.

..t Itll liiory irillll Jinriiniiuiniii
Tho team from No. 4 company, which

represented Council Bluffs nt the State
Firemen's tournament, returned last evening
from Marbhalltown covered with glory and
a check for 1200. Chief Templeton reached
homo yesterday morning In advance of the
team end w;s accompanied by Charles M.
Nicholson, former chief of tho department.

Chief Temiileton acted as starter at tho
tournnment, whllo Nicholson officiated as
one of the Judges.

Council Bluffs was the only contestant
In tho lulf-mil- o straight away run and tho
half-mil- e run, starting from bunks In engine
house. Dio published statement that the
Bluffs boys beat the state record in the
half-mll- o run starting from bunks Is In-

correct. They mado tho run in 1:46 5,

whllo the stato record held by the 'Ctdur
Ilaplds lire departments 1:40 Tho run
in the half-mll- o straight away was an ex
hlbltion and was mado In 1:29. Thero is no
stato record for this event. Both of these
events wcro for paid fire departments, but
Council Bluffs bad tho field to Itself, nono
of tho other cities caring to compete against
No. 4's splendid pair of bays.

Tho Council Blufft. firemen gavo nn ex
hibition contest of Jumping from their
bunks, donning their flrctogs, descending the
polo nnd standing ready to nccompany
wogon. Fireman Jones made the best time,
2 and 5 seconds.

Cnptnln WnttB and tho tenm wcro much
pleased with tho reception and entertain
ment given them nt Marshalltown nnd eon.
sldernbly clntcd at bringing back with them
$200 in prlzo money.

What will bo done with tho prlzo money
has not been determined, but It has been
suggested that tho balance after the ex-

penses of the tenm be paid bo kept as a re
servo fund In caso Council Bluffs should
send another team tS tho tournament next
year.

Ilemoornts tn Convene Ann In.
Tho democrats of Pottawattamie county

will have another conentlon to patch up
their county ticket nnd fill tho-- vacancies
that have occurred. This was decided upon
nt tho meeting ot tho faithful last evening
In tho city hall.

Tho committee of ten, to which tho mat-
ter was roferred at tho meeting Wednesday,
reported thnt Inasmuch as tho county con-

vention had failed to vest In the county
central commlttco the power to nil any
vacancies that might arise In tho ticket- - It
would bo necessary' to mnko the nominations
of force to hold another convention.

Chnlrman Brooks Reed of tho county con
tral commlttco said after tho meotlng bad
accepted tho report of tho commlttco that
ho would issue tho call for the convention
today. Tho same delegates that attended tho
former convention will bo called together
again.

OLD CIRCUIT RIDER KILLED

SUns While Thrown Over Tlerapu
Wires by nnrllnicton Train at

lied Oak.

ItED OAK,SIa.. Aug. 31. (Spetal Tele
gram.) Silos White, aged 80 years, was
struck by the Chicago, Burlington & Qutncy
train No. 3 shortly beforo 3 o'clock this
afternoon whllo standing ' on the track
watching work on a now culvert In tho east
part of tho city. His body was thrown over
tho telegraph wires and was badly mangled.
Whlto was a circuit riding Baptttt
preacher in this' country at an early
day and Is well known. Ho has been living
with a sister at Shenandoah. Ho came to
Red Oak Wednesday. White was very deaf ,

and probably did not hear the engine
whistle.

MARSHALLTOWN KEEPS BELT

Hose Tenm Wins State Championship
for the Third Consecntlve

Time. ,

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. 31. (Spo:til
Telegram.) The Murshnlltown firemen's
team today won tho state champlonsrlp
and belt In 314-- 5 seconds. Just equal nj
tho stato record mado by the same (ram
at tho tournament last year at Cedar Rap-
ids. Tho Buchwald team of Marshalltown
wnt second nnd West Liberty third." Tho
novelty hub-and-h- race was won by
Marshalltown In 36 5 seconds, r.uchwa'.d
team second. West Liberty third. Mir- -
tilmlltown retains tho stnto belt, having
won It threo consccutlvo times.

WOMAN MISSESFIREMEN'S NET

Sirs, notbKlscr Lenps Too Far In Km- -
cnpliift Tenement Fire that Con-

sumes Three.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31. Four persons were
killed and seven sorlously Injured In a
tenement fire In Brooklyn tonight.

Tho dead:
MRS. ROSIE ROTHGIZER. 37 years old.

Jumped from fourth story window,
ANNIR BECK, 10 years.
TILL1E BECK, 5 years.
FRANK DURD, infant.
Tho explosion of a keroscno oil stove

caused 'the flro. Nets were spread to catch
thuse who Jumped from the windows. Mrs,
Uothglzor missed the r.nt, struck on the
sidewalk nnd was Instantly killed.

POOR SHOW TO GETdTaMONDS

Aliened SavliiRn Association Closes nt
Toledo, I.ravlnar 2,500 Investors

to Pander.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 31, The local offico of
the United Savings association, with head
quarters at Detroit, Mich., has been closod
and local Investors have begun attach
ment suits in Detroit. It Is alleged thnt
the association represented that certificate
holders were likely to sccuro $100 for $45.
Weekly payments of $1.25 wero to be made
upon certificates, maturing In thirty-si- x

we-k- s, when the holders were to gete a $10)
diamond, watch or other articles. It Is esti-
mated that 2,600 persons In this city in-

vested.

WINS MONEY ON LONG 'HIKE

Fred Calhert Itenohrs Slonx Falls
Ahead of Time for Five Thons-an- d

Dollars,

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Aug. 31. Fred Cul-ber- t,

who left New York May 1 to walk to
Sioux Falls on a wager of $5,000, arrived
here at 4 p. m., thirty-tw- o hours ahead of
tfme. The distance walked was 2,200 miles,
Culbert left without a cent and has not slept
In a bed since bis departure from New
York. w v

FAIR CLOSES AT DES MOINES

Prize Cattls and Hirsa Pmds Ft&tin of
Fii.1 Daj.

DROVES OF WILD CATS NEAR KIDDER

Consolidation nf Itttrnl Schools De
feated Oreat Western Strnlictitens
' Its Tracks ChaiiKe tn Hall-

way's Xante.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 31. (Special.) The

Iowa stato fair closed last night. The tea- -

turo of tho lost day was a parade ot the cattle
and horses In tho raeo track beforo a large
crowd. This parado was ono of tho finest
exhibitions of premium stock over seen lu
tho state. There were over 200 head of
prize winners In lino and tbn parado was
led by tho Flrty-flr- st Iowa band from tho
southern part ot tho state. Tho splendid
herds ot prize winning Polled Angus and
Shorthorn cattlo nnd tho Percheron and
Clydesdale horses, mado t flno show.

Tho managers believe that when all ac-

counts are settled and premiums all paid
they will have added to their bank account
between 110,000 and 115,000 this year, which
sum will be spent on pormanent improve-
ments nt the fair ground. The total re-

ceipts this year wcro about 145,000.
Tho end of the fair week was accompanied

by tbo usual sporadic attempt to close up
tho gambling houses, which had opened for
tho week apparently under protection, and
a commltteo ot ministers made tho rounds
of tho city nnd took tho nurabors of several
gambling places and reported them to the
mayor and chief of police. They promised
to make an Investigation as noon as tho fair
rush Is over.

School Consolidation Defeated.
State Superintendent Barrett has received

Information that at tho special election in
Franklin township, Black Hawk county,
yesterday, the proposition to consolidate the
rural schools of tho township was defeated.
This was tho second time tho question was
Bubmtttod. A previous election had resulted
favorable to the consolidation Idea after a
report had been mado by a commlttco ot in-

vestigation ot tho rural school consolida-
tions In northern Iowa. But tho opponents
went into court and compelled a new elec
tion, and by utilizing the rivalries of two
small towns In tho township succeeded In
defeating the proposition. Tho plan ot unit
Ing the rural schools In being strongly urged
by all leading educators.

Choline In Company's Nnnie

The name of the Marshalltown & Dakota
railway has been changed by the directors
ot tho company to Boone, Rockwell City
& Northwestern railway, by amendment of
the Articles of Incorporation. The capital
Is 11,500,000, and tho purpose as set forth
In tho new, articles of Incorporation Is to
build a railroad from Boone through Fraser
and Rockwell City to a point near Council
Bluffs. It is believed tho company contem
plates some extensions next year.

The engineers ot tho Great Western re
port that th?y havo received Instructions
to run a survey of a new line for the Great
Western from a point In this county near
Dcs Moines up tho Des Molnos river to
.Fort Dodge, and thus to make a cutoff of
about eighty-seve- n miles, a saving of
flfty-sl- x mllec In tho run from Kansas City
to St, Paul; They say this oxtenslon will
bo built next year.

PlaKtie of Wildcats.
A strango story comes from Dubuque

county to tho effect that the people living
In tho vlclnty of Kidder, a station on the
Great Western, aro alarmed because the
woods are full ot cats that wero orglnally
tame, but are now about as wild sb the
average wildcat. A resident says he saw
one puck that numbered at least 400, and
states that they had a regular battle the
other night. Ho accounts for their prcsenco
by saying that when kittens were brought in
sacks, and left in tho woods by farmers
who did not want to kill them, thoy wero
nurtured bv thn old rnt until thav tir
bK cnoUgh to scout for themselves. They
live on field mlco and birds. Some ot them
are almost as large as the regular wild
cat, and the Informant has seen as many
as fifty of them In ono tree.

Ilepaullcan Conference.
Chairman R. H. Spence, ot the republican

central commltteo, decided tonight to call
a conference of Iowa republican leaders to
bo held in this city September 7. Matters
relating to the coming stato campaign will
bo discussed nnd chief Issues to he pre
scntcd by the party speakers will be decided
upon

I

SOUTH AFRICA IN TURMOIL

Correspondent Stntrs Cape Colone- - Is
norderlnir Upon a

I'nnlr.

LONDON, Aug. 31. Seme Interesting side
lights aro thrown on tho South African
war by advices published today. A dls
patch from Capetown to tho Dallv Mall in
dlcates that Scheeper's command has now
moved to the southwest and Invaded a part
ot Capo Colony previously undisturbed by
mo uoers, wnu rnoro severo restriction
have been Imposed with the obJoct of Dre
.venting communication between Capetown
ana me newly disturbed areas.

Tho Cologne Gazette's correspondent In
Capetown declares that tho "cntlro Can
Colony Is a seething mass of disorder and
alarm. He asserts that the Boers are re
celvlng support from all sides.

Edgar Wallace, writing to the Dally Ex
ress expresses a decided opinion that Lord

niicnencr s nanisnment proclamation will
not result in the surrender of a single Im
portant commandant nnd that much severer
penalties are needed, the only useful policy
being vigorous military measures. In the
early part of August a correspondent of th
Morning Express had a long talk with Lon!
Kitchener, from whom ho gathered, that
'it is not Lord Kitchener but the govern

ment that is to blame for many of the pres
ent evils."

Kitchener Illumes Government.
Lord Kitchener, It seems, complained

that the home government continually
worried him about trivial details, "merely
to reply to parliamentary heckling," and
that this compelled hlra to enforce a strict
censorship over telegrams, although per-
sonally be objected to the present system.
He said he thought correspondents ought
to be given greater liberty and Bhould be
held responsible for their statements. He
avoided expressing any opinion about the
"approaching end of the war" and dis-

suaded the correspondent from speaking
about it.

"Both the Morning Post and Standard
give the Information as to the concentra-
tion camps and confirm the reports of
heavy mortality there, especially among
the children in July. This is said to be
"largely due to the Ignorance and unsan-
itary habits ot the Boers," but conditions
are rapidly Improving. At the beginning
of August there were 100,000 persons In the
concentration camps, A correspondent of
the Morning Post asrrts that the Boer
refugees get eighteen pounds In rations
per head as against twelve pounds per
head given to BrltUa loyalists, and be

Seem to Stake Iletter Showlna; Than
Americans nt Sea

Girt.

SAE GIRT, N. J., Aug. 31. The Natlonnl
Rifle Association ot America began a ten
days' shooting tournament on tho New
Jersey stato camp ranges at Sea Girt
which promises to bo the most Important
rlflo shooting contest over held on this side
ot the Atlantic.

Two matches of international character
will bo decided before the close ot the moot
ing. These events will bo tho special chal-
lenge match nt 800, 900 and 1,000 yards

representative teams from the Ulster
Rlflo association of Bolfast, Ireland, and the
New Jersey State Rlflo association, and tho
world's championship team contest, tor
which only two teams have entered, making
It a match botween Canada and tho United
States.

Today tho Ulster men and several of tho
American shots from whose ranks General
Bird W. Spencer will select ttho New Jersey
Rlflo association tenm, monopolized the long
ranges, beginning at the 300-yar- d range and
going back to the 900 and tho 1,000 yards,
each man shooting eleven times at each
distance.

.MIHtnrr Men Look On.
A largo gathering of civilian and military

experts as well as many visitors watched
the work of all tho men. Governor Foster
M. Voorhccs complimented John Wilson,
captain of tho Irish tcaqi, on the wonderful
performance of his men. At 900 yards J6hn
Morgan of Ireland scored ten successive
bullseyes, and out of his first twenty shots
he made twenty bullseyes at the S00 and 900
yards. When each sldo had finished the
round! of threo distances Morgan had 133

points out of a possible 150, and Robert
Duncan, another Ulster man, had a similar
score. Thcro was only a ngnt wind in
evldcnco while tho men were firing over tho
shorter ranges, but when they began at
1,000 yards thcro was a fitful, puffy wind
which bothered them and the scoring

Irregular. J. R. Williams of Belfast
mado the top score of forty-fiv- e at this dis-

tance, and his total for the three ranges was
134. Tho next best work done was that of
Major J. K. Mlllner, whoso name has been
Identified with International rlflo shooting
Blnco 1S74, when tho Irish team first visited
Creedmoor. While hehas not been at his
best for some time he shot well today and
his scoro was 132.

Americans Not So Good.
Among the American representatives who

participated on the long range work were:
Dr. Hudson, William De V. Foulko, Captain
Whlttaker, H. M. Pope and many other
members of the New Jersey Rlflo assocla
tlon. They all acquitted themsolvcs credit
ably. None of the scores ot the American
contingent, was made known, but it wna
generally conceded that their shooting was
not as good as that of the visitors. Many
additions to the ranks of tho stato riflemen
were made today, ob two teams arrived from
Boston. Squadron A of New York sent a
team, and late this evening several
Pennsylvania representatives reached the
camp.

The only other Important matches decided
today wore tho Columbia trophy and in
3pectors' matches.- - Tho former was confined
to five teams of six men each from New
Jersey stato regiments and naval reserves.
The Fourth regiment of Jersey City won
with a total of 248. Tho Inspectors' match,
open to all Inspectors of rlflo practice,
either by commission or detail, was won by
Captain Stebblns, Twelfth regiment. New
York, with ninety-si- x points. Captain Mar
tin. Second rcglmont, New Jersey, was sec
ond with ninety-on- e points; Lieutenant W.

M. Farrow, Second regiment, District of
Columbia, third with elghty-nln- o points,
and Captain Springstead, Fourth regiment,
New Jersey, fourth with eighty-nin- e point.

Tho principal event tomorrow will bo tho
shoot for tho Wlmblcdom cup, for which
there Is a large entry. Tho conditions aro
thirty shots per man at 1,000 yards, and It Is

oDen only to Ike citizens of tho United
States.

PRESIDENT OFTHE SOUTHERN

Panl Morton Says He's Not the Man,
and It Mar De Felton of

Alton,
i

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. (Special Telegram.)
Paul Morton, second vice president ot tho

Santa Fe road, returned to Chicago today
from the east. Ho said he had not been
offered the presidency of tho Southern Pa
cifie and would not accept It If he wcro of
fered the place.

It is generally believed In Chicago rail
way circles that President Felton of the
Alton will soot) be named to succeed Mr.
Hays, Mr. Felton has lieen In the east the
last week and will stay there a week longer.
He Is In conference with EN II. Harrlman
head ot the syndicate owning tho Southern
Pacific, Union Pacific, Alton, Illinois Cen
tral and other systems.

HOGS GO HIGHER THAN EVER

In Seven Venrs St. I'anl and Sioux
City Ilnve Not Known Such

Trice.

ST. PAUL. Aug. 31. The highest pr'ce
recorded for hogs for the last seven years
at the Union stock yards, South St. Paul
was paid today, when hogs sold at $G.25 per
hundred pounds.

SIOUX CITY, Iai, Aug. 31, Tho highest
prlco paid for hogs on tho Sioux City mar
ket In Beven yeors wna reached today when
the top price of $6.25 was reached.

Curse
-- OF-

DRINK
CURED HY

White Ribbon Remedy

Can lie iclven In Glass of Water, Tra
or Coffee without rntlciil's

Knowledge,
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy

tho diseased appetite for alchollc stimu-
lants, whether the pattont Is n confirmed
Inebriate, "n tippler," social drinker or
drunkard. Impossible for anyone to have
nn appetite for alcoholic liquors after using
White Ribbon llemedy.
Kndarseri hy Members of W. C. T. V.

Mrs, Moore, Superintendent of the
Woman's Chrlstlnn Tempernnce Union,
writes: "I have tested White Ribbon
Remedy on very obstinate drunkards, and
the cures have been many. In many cases
the Remedy was given secretly. I cheer-
fully recommend ond endorse White Rib-
bon Remedy. Members of our Union are
delighted to find u practical and economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance
work.

Mrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperanco Union, states; "I
know of so many people redeemed from the
curse of drink by the use of White Ribbon
Remedy that I earnestly request you to give
It a trial. For sale by druggists every-
where, or by mull, tl. Trial package free
hy writing or calling on Mrs, A. M.
Tnwnsrnd (for years Secretary of tho
Woman's Christian Temperance Union),
atH Tremont St., Boston; Mass. Sold In
Omaha, by Charles 1L Bchaefer, 16th und
Chicago streets.

DO WHAT Savo money by taking ndvnntago of their great dally sales, Save
your pennies nnd you will soon accumulate dollars, for It will take dollars to buy
potatoes nnd saucr kraut this winter.

Bargains lu overy department Extra special for Labor Day, Monday Sept, 2

Half day off for a llttlo rest so wo will bo nblo to caro for your wants ot
this week. Store will close promptly nt noon.

Tuesday, Sept. 3 300 dozen Mason Fruit Jars go nt 8Sc dozen. 165 dozoa
Mason Fruit Jars go at 62o dozen.

Wednesday, Sept. 4115 cans K. C. Baking Powder, regular 2Jc site, go nt 16e.
Thursday, Sept. C 160 boxes "Diamond C" Soap, 100 bnrs In box, go nt $2.53.

Remember theso sonp wrappers get you vnluabto premiums.
Friday, Sept. fi 1200 pounds Star or Horseshoe Tobacco, go at 41c pound.
SOME OF OUR EVERY DAY GROCERY PRICES

German Coffee, per package ..

Extra all special 12 boxes Parlor Matches, for 10c.

Meat Department
Sirloin Steak, per pound 12'ic
Portcrhouso, per pound 12Ue
Rib Boiling Beef 5a
Bacon, lOij to 12Jfcc

Full line of llvo and dressed spring chickens nlwnys on hand.
Fruit specials this peaches, srapes, most complete nssortmcnt
tho clcty.

J3 MQAOWAY. 7X

Look Out
For the Dog

When you buy, don't be con-
tent with lees than the latest
and best. Its a lifetimo invest'
ment if you get a

New Home
No. 118

Drop Head
Sewing- - Machine.

Until now a sewing machine
has been only a sewing ma-

chine. Our new No. 118 is not
only a perfect sewing machine,
but when not in use is attract-
ive and servicable as a tabic
fitted throughout in the most
thorough manner ball bearing,
double feed and perfect de-

tail. The head comes to posi-

tion with belt on, ready for use.
It is made by skilled workmen
to do perfect work, and to bo

beautiful and convenient.
Second-han- d machines from

3.00 up. Parts nnd repairs for
all machinees. All kinds of ma-

chines repaired and for rent.

G. A. Bullis,
Telephone 378,

337 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

For Sale
Fine Iowa ,of 480 acres, all tlllablo

land, house, one 3Cx50, 22

foot posts and holds, 50 tons of hay, ono

barn 60x52, cribs for 8,000 bushels corn,

hog pen, feed yards and feeders, Ice

house, smoke house, two chicken houses,

well, windmill, tanks, spring, scales and

scale yard, very rich productive

Call and get further particulars.

Farms from 40 acres to 2,000 acres for salo;

also cattle ranches nnd a large list of

city property. Call nnd get prices.

JOHNSON & KERR,
Tel. 417. Ml Broadway,

... i

, 11c Baking Soda, per pnekngo 5a
. 11c Large School Tablets .2C
. lie Salt, per sack 2c

11c Gunpowder Tea 3Jo
. 22c Mustard Sardines Co

week

week pears plums,
In

in

farm

barn

land.

Lird, pall 3So
Lard, pall 55a
Lard, pnll $1,10
Atlanta Hnnm 10a

A Straw Hat
in September.
may be excusable It may bo comfortable.
But poor laundry work at any time Is In-

excusable and Is never comfortable. If you
pntronlzo our laundry, you can dopend upon
getting tho best laundry work all tho year
'round.

Special rates to agents.Wrlto to us.

BLUFF CITY LAUNDRY
22-2- 4 North Main Street

'Phono 314.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, .... IOWA.

Perfect Plumbing
perfects tho house nnd experienced real
eatnto men know It Is easier to sell n

house with plumbing. Wo make.
a specialty ot tho best snnltnry work and
modern plumbing In nil branches. Wa are
always ready to glvu yii nn estimate nnd
to gunrnntco first-clas- s work.

J. C. BIXBY & SON,
S02 Main, 203 lcnrl Sts.,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Tolophono 193.

STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE,

"STANDARD" DOBBIN HOLDS

100 YDS, OF THREAD.

Runs lighter and faster than any othef
shuttle machine.

It makes '300 stitches whll? other
shuttle machines make 200.

Docs one-thir- d mora
work in a day.

S, M, WILLIAMSON, Agt
Also Agents for

DOMESTIC AND WIIITK MACHINF.S.
Machines Repaired nnd For Rent.

Bicycles Repaired.
106 Main St., Council Bluffs, la.

All Pencils Look Alike To Me,

That Is, nil tho good ones, Its tho sumo old
prlco hero nil tho tlmo 30c a dozen for any
of tho leading lend pencils on tho market-- all

one kind or assorted, or you may buy
lesH than a dozen at tho samo rate. Hero
nro some of thu vnrletleH wo always carry
In.stock: Fabcr, Dixon. Dlugruph, Mercan-
tile, Recorder. Autograph, Progress, Scrib-
bler, Amurlenn Medal, Scout, Old Olory,
Illulsdell paper pencil, Sun copyliiK.

Out of town customprs pleuso add 3c per
dozen for postage.
Assorted IVns, nil klndi mixed to- -

gethor. ono grosH In a box, per KronH 48o

Fabcr "Korkn'' penholders and pther
populnr 10c holders 0

All 60 Penholders 3o

t'M Waterman Fountain Pens, with
tho maker's guarantee Jj

Wire Wnsto Pnner Baskets 40c

Willow Waste Paper Baskets Oq
Crepe Paper, per roll ... 10o

Plain Tissue Paper, per dor. sheets ,,,, 60

307 Broadway, Co, Bluffs, la.

D0HANY THEATER
Sunday, Sept. .

Special Engagement of
Tim msTiMiiriHiiKii actoii,

Mil. Flt.t.MC

M'GLYNN
tn his big melodramatic success

IN A WOMAN'S POWER

A thrilling play of Intense heart Interest.
Ft;i,i, iir scnxio mihimi isi;s.

I'ronitfil l' ft Nplendld Coiupnii)- -

A Carlond nf Hprctnl Hcenciy
PRICES. 5c, 35c, 50c, 75c,


